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. STOMACH ff9

"II fl fja B

Tlottotler's Stomach Itltturn la th grcBt bonne-bol-

medicine of the American people, and In tak-
en everywhere as a safeguard against epidemics
and tudemics, an a remedy fur dy.p. nU, bilious-ness, and Irregolaritios of the bowel, aa a euro lorchills and fuver and rheumatic ailments, as a seda-
tive In nervous cases, and a a general Invlgoraut
and re.toratlve. .

Kur aalu by all and Dealers
generally.

DR. Willmm
Cl 7 St. Charles Street, St. Lottis. Mo.
A MxraUrirradimi of two Mwllual IVUkm, fau bwalaxw l.atd tuna nr oiiM'l:leli.n In bt .
cilrptporaiOow.fcadiall old t".id.nilcn.M. 6yi)hllm.
OononlK---i.Qlf.-- t. 8lnct'ir,Orchiti, hupturo allUrinary ByphiDtia ur AfTtf.tiau' ufThrot.S,iuorBrnei,e-jr.- l K.tely, pnnii rBprmufjfrhn,(inuBl bebUUy nnd Iropotmicy
at Uisiwultuf KwlfAliu m. mM-jni- i

Jwars.arovw tiwlnworlt, ,ristiiclncoirvoa.ne-i- i mio-a- l.mrwlun., dbWty, dlmnewnl mem-
ory, tb.lil dec, amnbia to socle! confusion oflowiof mioKi powor.nu-ti- t qiu.naiflmprcpor.rjwrinneailrcurl.
ftl ante or h rukii lr and lnvlul. Pnni,tiJ.t onsump. ModlriiiM mat I,, mml or aipr-- . furi.ptod. Whm d'Hibi ,- - It lalriickir KtA'cd.

MARRIAGE I

FINE i 7a e. m
PtAfEs. t UU1UCIlb" wVwtif7,Wlltold.M a (ulrue toiu. on th--

foliowin! rih) till n hn I'l l m.irrv m k

in Try ; bow llf nnfi nurvitit m lacvwl fffecti
iH ewliWy nd mi-w- anil tnuiy olMm. Thiua inrn.l
nr Utrk aud kr. 29 cts.l .tU In mnner or i.Ik. hTHriinh-Orni- nn - Fr'n' fi r"if1 nnrtBnok"a

CDCC PRESCRIPTION t,VK?Ji
I I IbaUi wolir, lt kiuibrxxl, Nrr.,i.irm,
ohmw'WIuM'iiioI ldv., Avr.m tohorlelr

IK U,. MiroorTo-liirdn- i tirouK.'itonhr Hr-i-

AUum. Anydnjiotlrthm,!iirerdit-nm- . HuLouia
I'lim'ir lnt' Ulam ( W",Kt. foin., SIi.

7)SChnut 8t, 8t. Lools, Mo. t o'd rlSca,
ctiiin.i.ruro H..miniU WnnV
iiwu. IirpJUnc-y.oi-l firniiir vt Lliu.uonorrbtKU,
Olfiet, Driaro-- y or Jilcild-- r diMaiHf . hw-vn- cn.- -

. cor-- In a l,iwd Alllh di..n rokoliln Irom
flf iihnu ,eiHHwiorKipiiiircurnl for ll'ii ttiUi
StKlli'ioa. Adnco frtu. (.'UnriiM. low. U!I or writ
Vi trirtrwilMrriea. flvTTiitoin fnr Iwo itn:rn
MAfJRIACCUIDE,o

4 .Viik7

li'iram JW coca
AND SPERUAT0SBH1EA.

Wocoveryaod New I)iariir In MM.

i?,iLJr;1 'm'enty br th only true

iuhkh tflr loUunocBoa the Bosmnai Vicl( KiDucts, Proatito Glnnd. aod Urtttri. Th
nlerk, aod d a not lnt.r(cru wlllj tlie ordioarr
u,.u

U'
11 ' ,"ulckl' dllvl and

atlv. HwX uiwa Ibe wtiual and nurvoua orsanlza,t oniwTfkd fiomMlUliuaoaa l mw1 tuiuulattUe drain from the ytm, r,iorinx tha mind tohMlthaud found rucrnorv, ,,.( tho i,,niriBMcf BiKht, Servoue JX.tiklty, Confujtoa of Ideas.Avoralon to Soctiity, !!., etc., od thu .H.arioi--of prerunturo old a kg uvmllf accmmjinyujr thlatrouble, aod rwtnrlut liorf.ict, BeJUid ViKor.whrott baa buen dormaut forruan. J tils mode of tnat
t baa atond the Uwt la mry eavvrn cam's, and la

now a pTOoounewJ nunm Druira are too nincb pro.
rrlbd In ttii-- tmubliw, and, an mnpr inn tiur wit

Dtw to, with but lilt le If any Mrmnuutgrod. Xbure
la oo NonwnM about f ulirrt'iuiriiuoa, Trai'tlcal nb
MrvatioQonulilaau to imhiIIvoIt ttuanuite that It
will KlKB.itlMfnctlon. Llurlnit (hn alulit yum that
It baa Own iu nae, wo bam thoiiKamlii of tnU

ti Ita valnn.and lUandw cnncwli-- by theSinnUI I'mfisloD to )gt ttin liut,t rational nuna yt
dtKOvarcd of rwlilnilHOdcuriniitlila vnry pntialant
troublo, that la veil known to bBtlicatioof untold
mlry tono niany,inl npon nhuni rjuaclta prfy witti
ttinlr umlMa oostruma and bltt fttea. The liemrdt
1 lint upla nft Ihh.'., o( tnrwjslr.oi. No. l.lnnouxa
to lmt a month.) S3 J Mo, a, (miitlont tortfoot o.,
manxnt ourn, onlua la Bovcri) caM.s,) SS; No. U,
llnMnjj orrr thnre moutbt, will atop emliMlnaa and,

rigor la the wuret caws,) $7. K.'nt hrmall,
aiM,ln rlAlu wrappura. Full PlKECl'iOMU fai
luuncr l V EACH ItOX.

iwmarur (- - sx .c prii n rampn-- v

onif TefmtH, 7ilci ti-- pouofNrn K
B the moat hkrplifi Hint thru ran hn I
H rrmtorrU trifirrrcttulitluMMl.tHul Jit. M
1 trtt fnr lh ttxtirn of Vfr, mima urn if I

ierer ajfr.rt t. Aoltl OSLX by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMIST

Market and 8th Sta. ST. L0U18. Mo.
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r . ni,nk.nni..... r .,,0.v nnu njnya a cut no,
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vaw w aa K IIVFUI QUI SiM Dt KVU1I AlPp

"When I grow up Til be a riian.won't
IP" asked 11 littlo Austin !my of his
mother. "Yes, my son; but Jf you want
to bo a nmn, you mu.st be iniliistroua at
school mid leurii how to beliavo your-
self." "Why, nmmmn.do tho lny'boys
tarn out to bo women wlion they grow
Ujt fcxas SiftimjK.

"Who !s LuciforP" naked a teiielier of
h class of littlo folks. "1 kuow," siioko
up Kntio, flood jivo years, frollmo,
Kalio,M said tho toaehor. "Why, Lney'i
for Wr. SprignjH.who luis a funny lllllo
niustacho, and ho comes to our houso

. to see Lucy cvoryo'veuiii'.atul " "That
- will do, Katie," said tho teuohtsr Hhafc
will do." -"V 'WJ mm

THE DAUiY

X Goud JJurse
should uot hesitato to wuit upon those
whom even such a disensu ns smull-po- z has
attacked', Tliero is littlo to bo iumud by
persons waiting on thu sick If they will
use D'irby8 I'ropliyUctic Fluid freely in
tho water they bathe with and also take It
internally. In sick rooms it should bo ex-

posed on a plato or saucer, and the patient
sponged off with the Fluid diluted with
water, and also a few drops used intern-

ally. It should also bo used about every
part of tho houso.

Phenomena of D.ath.'
Some 1'eculiar Imtancea. '

To be shot dead is ono of tho easiest
modes of terminating life; yet, rapid as
it is, tho body has leisure to feel and
time to retleet. On tho lirst attempt by
one of the frantic adherents of Spain to
assassinate William, lYince of Orange,
who totk tho lead in tho revolt of tho
Netherlands, the ball passed through tho
bones of his face, and brought him to
the ground. In the instant that preced-
ed stupefaction, ho was able to frame
the notion, that the ceiling of tho room
had fidlen ami crushed him. The canno-

n-shot whk h plunged Into tho brain
of Charles Xli. did not prevent hiin-fro-

seizing his sword by tho hilt. Tho
idea of an attack, ami fho necessity for
tlefence, was impressed upon him by n
blow whkh wo should have supposed
too tremendous to leave an interval for
thought.

Hut It by no means follows that tho
infliction of fatal violence is accompan-
ied by a pang. From what is known of
tho lirst effect of gunshot wounds, it is
probable that the impression is rather
stunning than acute. Unless death bo
immediate, the jiain is as varied as the
nature, of the injuries, and these are past
counting up. lut there is nothing sin-

gular iu tho dying sensations, though
Lord Uyron remarked the physiological
peculiarity that the expression is invari
ably that of languor, while iu death from
a stab the countenance reflects the traits
of natural character, of gentleness or
ferocity, to the last breath.

Somo of these cases are of interest, to
show with what slight disturbance life
may go on under it mortal wound, till it
suddenly comes to a final stop. A foot
soldier at Waterloo, pierced by n musk-cUba- ll

in the hip, begged water from a
trooper who chanced to possess a can-
teen of beer. The wounded man drank,
returned his heartiest thanks, mentioned
that his regiment was nea'iy extermi-
nated, and having proceeded a dozen
yards iu his way to the rear, fell to tho
earth, and with one convulsive move-
ment of his limbs concluded his career.
"Yet his voice," said the trooper, who
himself told tho ftory, "gave scarcely
the smallest sign of weakness."

Captain Uasil Hall, who in his early
youth was present at the battle of Co-runu-a,

has singled out, from the confu-
sion which consigns to oblivion the woes
and gallantry of war, another instance,
extremely airoilar, which occurred on
that occasion. An old officer who was
shot in tho head, arrived ale and faint
at the temporary hospital, and begged
the surgeon to look at his wound, which
was pronounced to be mortal.

"Indeed, I feared so," he responded,
with impeded utterance, "and yet I
should like very much to live a little
longer if it were possible."

He laid his sword upon a stone at his
side, "as gently," savs Hall, "as if its
steel had been turned to glass, and al-

most immediately sank dead uinm the
turf."

Made from Hakmlkss Matehiaiji, and
adapted to the needs of fading and falling
Imir, Parker's Hair Balsam has taken the
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative.

The wife of an Ambassador
recently put the following question to the
dsuhter of ono ot our merchant princes
at a presidential levee ''My dear, I was
told befiiie I visited, that your country-
women wt tj not remarkable for tine teeth.
I And it puite the contrary. Take your
own fur instance. Tray what dentrifice do
you use." "I have used bozodont for
years and prefer it to any other," was the
response. Header, follow tier example!

A Card. .
To all who are suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of mauhood, &c, I
will send a recipo that will euro you, free
ot charge. This creat remedy was discov'
ered by a umsiotiary in South America.
peuo a sen addressed enve one to the Rev
Joseph T. Ionian, Station D, New York
wiry.

Fonder on these Truths.
Kidney-Wor- t is uature's remedy for kid

ncy and liver diseases, piles and conatipa
tion.'

Sedimeut or mucous in tho urino is a
sure indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wort- .

, Torpid liver and kidjieys poison tho blood
Kidney-Wor- t revives them and cleanses tho
system.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness find
loss of appetite are cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

See adv.

'It is Cnrlnc: Everybody,"
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wor- t is tho
most popular medicine we sell." It 6houl(l
be by right, for no other medicine has such
specific action on tho liver, bowels and
kldnevs. If vou havo thoso svmntoms
which indicate biliousness or deranged
kidneys do uot fail to procure it and uso
faithfully. In liquid or dry form k is sold
by all druggists. Salt Lake city Tribuno

She Passed It Along.
"I send you my testimonial in reference

to Spring Blossom, having taken it for dyg
popeia, and receiving almoBt immediate re-

lief. I passed it to my neighbor, who is
using it with same results. 1 '

Mns. J. W. LEFFitivr,
"Elmira, N. Y."

Prico 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Snrr-oii'- s Catauhit Rkmbdv ft positive
euro for Catarrh, Dipthcria and Canker
Mouth. 13

Go to Paul 0. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
Now National Dyes. For brightness aud
durability of color are nnequalod. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and Germsn. Prico 15 cents.
t 'II ackmjctack, a lasting and fragrant per
fume, price 23 and CO cents. , .13

CAtUO RUfXKTllV; THURSDAY MORNING, MAUCII
-

"

P S.11I pep a vriUI
JN.w.A lulilouM.. Rnll

t7 dviltra In Itnriii Pnfua.Cologne , Dirn.iDra or iuaiok 4,N. Y.,fnvrry fal 1.
iu r anucri, suouicra, uuujicaa men, wlctliaa-ica- ,
gtc, who are tired out by work or worry, and

all whs are miserable with DvineDiii. khcnm.'
tism, Ueuralgia, or Uowel, Kidney or Liver Com--J
puinu, you can oeinviiroratea ana cured hyuslnr'

' 11 you in wailmgaway with Consumption, Dit--J

.ipauon or any weakneaa, you will find J'arkerY
GineerTonic the creatnt Blood Fertilirand the!

rBeatlloalthAgtrenirthltoatorerjonCail'ae
and larauperior to Sitter and other Tonics, as it;
builds up tho system, but never intoxicates. 50.
jet. and$i rir'. H.roy ft Oa,ChemifsN. V.- -

HAIR L5ALSAM ZXZZT

DK. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

l?m iot) S"

u TOyGgfis c?
(ZftABB KAJU.j

ATTDln i H Dvspf patn, Liver Dls-- J

' V He. Fever anil Anne

tit-ar- t iiM'ttue, duiiius- -
ueKR. Nervous llebilitv
etc. .

TI1E BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

Tbla Svrtxs roruitfa Tarled tirnnertiea: It atlm.
nlittva the ptynllne in the aallva, which convert
tbe starch and angar of tho food into claeoae. A
deficiency in ptyanne cauaee wind and souring of
Uie food in the ilomach. If Ibe medicine Jt tejun
immediately aftor eating, tbe fermentation oi food
ie prevented. , .

It acts npon the Liver.l '

It acts npon the Kidney,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It TurUles the Blood.

'

i I

It Quiets the Nervoni System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Xonrialies, Strenpthens and Invlgoratei,
It CarrlesofT the Old Blood and makes New,

It Opens the Tores of the Skin mid induces
Iloaltby Perspiration.

t

It neutralize the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blond, whlcb generates Scrofula, Ervalpclas,
and all manner of hklu ULseaave and luternal hu-

mor.
1 here are no ejilrits employed In lt mannfacture

and it can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by
tbe aged and feeble, care only being required in

n to directions.
Ga!v&, rictiry County, Ills.

I wasanfferlnc from Sick Headache and Dizzi-
ness so thai 1 could not attend toiuy household dn-tir-

aud a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me,

.MRS. liKLEN ELKINS.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.

This la to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured me of Pain in the Back. It
is a valuable medicine. AlKS WOOD.

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This is to certify that 1 was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart fnr many years I tried differ-
ent doctors, wboe prescriptions tended more to
weaken me than they did to plrengtben. I a. laet
ret Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnsuu a Indian Blood
ftyiup, which proved to be a positive cure not on-l-

curing tbe Ueart Disease, but also a bick Dead'
ach which had been Iroublitis me.

MRS MART A. NKAL,
I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyepep

rla and failed to eet relief, althonuh using mudl
fines from onr best doctor. I commenced using
ur. .lohuson a Indian Ulood srrnp, aud a short trial
cared me, T. w. lilSl.NU, Mollue, 111

This rertlfles that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has etfuctually cured me of Dyspepsia.
iuu uiuca caunoi on ssia in praise o' n.

W. . WIMMtK, Bedford, Mo,

Agenta wanted for tho sale of the Indian Blood
Syrnp in every town or village, in which I have no
agent. Particulars given ou application.

DUUGGI8TS SELL IT.

Libratory 77 West 8d at., N. T. City.

fpAX PUltCIlASKR'3 NOTICE.

To Jenkins D. Pldgfon, or any other person or
VIIlB,.MVIU.VIVriVU. that tt t sale of real ea

tatR. itl thu rntllltv it A Invariant mnA alatn m.9 Till
noia, hold by the county collector of aald county, at
fhlt amithUiatlo1u A,..m nrir.A kH.. I. L" -- r.Hiij va auu vvmt uuuro iu mtj
city of Cairo, in attid conrry and state, on the 23rd
Haw tt .1 is nn A lk 1 aun 1 U . t .1

the followtDffdHcrlMrcaeatntealtuitL'd in thH
viiv ui vmru, cuumr m Aiuxanaur ana aiate oi xm- -
linla. fur thri larata Ana mwxA Hnnairl ik.a.M
year A. D. 167.1, 187ft. 1877, ISTSand 187B, together
with penalties and costs; said real otate boiug
taxed InthenamoofanldJonkinaD. l'ldgoon.to-wit- :

Tbe undivided one half of lots numbered
thlrtv-sl- x (4)and thirty-seve- n (87), in block num-
bered thirty-one- , as known and dealgnated on tha
recorded map or plat of aatd city, ai d tbat said
John Uatua on lie "th day of Jnly. 18W), assigned
hie eertitlcaie of purchase to sal' promises to the un-
dersigned and that the time allowed by law for tha
redemption nfsuld real estato will expire on tbe
ifilrd day of June, A I). IRSj.

LOUIS 11KKI1KUT, Asaltmeo of purchaser.
Cairo, Ills., March 11, A. D. 1HSJ.

'JUX PURCnASEB'8 NOTICE.

To P. Yates, or any other person or persona Inter,
esied:
You are hereby noflfled that at a sale of real es-

tate, in tbe ennnty of Alexander and state ol Illi-
nois, held by thu eonty collector of said county,
at tho southweKtorly door of tho court house in the
city of Cairo, In said lounty and state, on the lfltli
day of June, A. 1). 1SH0, John Dales purchased tbe
following described real estate situated Iu the city
of Cairo, county of Alexander and state of Illinois,
for tho taxes due and unpaid thereon lor the years
A. I). leTMSrU, lH77,lS7Sand 1879, t.' gother with
peualtlea and costs; said real estate being taxed in
thu name ol'aald P, Yatos, : Lot uumbered
eleven (11), in block numbered eleven (11)
a known and designated on the. re-
corded map or plat thereof) and that said John
dales on tbe 80tl day of July, 188), assigned hia
certldcnw of purchase to said premtte to tbe

and that the time allowed by law lor tbe
.redemption of said real estate will expire on the
10th day of June. A. D. ISSa

LUUld II Kit MK HT, Assignee of purchaser.
Caiw,UU.,JfttrcU,u,tU,A.D;iJ,

NEVER FAILS.

SIMARITAS KEBTINE
Cured my little ttlrl of fits. She was also deaf and
dumb, but It cured her. Blie ran now tulle and as
well as auy body. I'itik Kota, Hprlngwater, Wis.

RAMAR1TA?S NF.HTIXE
Uoj been the means of curlna my wife of rheumnttatn.

J. 11 I'lktcihr, FortColllua, CoL

H.lHAaiTAX NERVIXE '

Uade a sure cure of a caae or fits for my son.
K. B. Halls. Ulattavllle, Kaa.

BAMARIT.IN' NEBVlE
Cured me of vurthro. ncunigla nnd sick headach?.

Mils. Wm. IlasaoN. Aurora; III.

HAWAHITAX ERVIXE
Wat the mcaniof curing my wife of spasms.

ltKV. J. A. Km. Bearer, Pa,
' SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me ofasitima, afire over 13. 030 with
other doctors. t. U. Houson, ew Albany, ind.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of snauni.

Mia .litvwit Wakm!,
740 West Van lluren SU Chlcaito, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up to die by our
family nhyxlclan. It having over H'l In 2i hours.

Uknbv Ksra. Vervllla, Warreu Co., Tcnn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE '

Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight years.
ALBKarSini'soN, I'eorla, III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my ton of ntt, after spending M.400 with other
doctors. J. W. Thornton. Claloora, Mis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me permanenMy of epileptic flia of a atuhbora
character. lixv. W. MAaTi.N,Mecbanlcatowa,Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my ton of fits, after having had 2, (HO In eighteen
months. Mrs. K. Forks. West t'otsdaio, K. V,

SAMARITAN NERVINE .
Cared me Of cpllenny of nine years' standing.

Mtas Oxlrna Makoiall,
Granny. NcwtouCo.. Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Hns permanently cured me of epilepsy of many veara
duration. Jacob HuTia, tiLJoacpU, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE '
Cured me of bronchitis, asthnm and general

olivib Myers. Ironton, Ohio.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Has cured me of asthma; ni'i scrofula of many years
standing. Isaac Jcwxll. Corlngtuu, Ey.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of flta. Have well tor over four years.

Cuauhs E. CuaTis. Osakls.Ooug.asa Co..Mlna.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a frlcud of mlno who hail dyspepsia very badly.
Msouakl O'Connor. Itldgway, I'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Rat permanently cured me of epll. ptle (Irs

Daviu Thkmolv. Dcs Moines, Iowa.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wife of epilepsy of .15 years stamltng.
IIxkbt Clark Falnleid, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wlJu of a nervous dlseaa.; of the head.

E. Gbauam, North Hope, pa.
I SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of Ala. Be lias not had a at for aboutlouryeara. John Davis.
Woodbura, Macounln Co., Ill

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOR SALE

BY ALL. DRUGGISTS
Or may on had direct from us. For farther Informa-
tion Inclose stamp for our Illustrated Journal BlvlD
CVldeacc of run s. Address' Die. S. A. RIcnUOND cfe CO.,

World's Epileptic Institute.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Back
Ach

POSITIVELY CURED

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

Reasons Why they are Preferred to AVI

Other Porous Plasters or External
lUmedlest

rirat.
Seeanae they possess all the merit of the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in ad-

dition thereto the newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acta with in-

creased rubefacient, .stimulating, aed&UvB and
couuter irritant effects.

Second.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep.

araUon, and ao recogniiod by tbe profoaaion.

Third.
Tlecattsethey are the only plasters that relieve

pain at once,

Fonrtha
Tteeatiie they will positively enre dlaeaaea which

Other remedies will uot even reUove.

Filth.
Because over BO00 physicians and druggists have

voluntarily teuUflrd that they are superior to all
other plasters or medicines for external use,

i : . such .

Beojnee the manufacturer have received the
only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

.. SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mannfactunng Chemists, Maw Tork..

A' "htilK ItKftifiDV AT I.ASTn'rlce "sfteta.

MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTf r

GRAY'S SfFXIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MARK. The Oreat Eng- -

nan remedy, An
unfailing cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea. Im
Sotency fjd all

that folow
as a eiiieucu
of as a

Before HllTl . Tokina.
dimness of vision, prematuro old ago, d many
othor disease that lead to insanity, consumption
or a premitturu t'Mve.

isrl'iill particular In onr pamphlet, which we
duslao to send free bv mail to evervou. SWTlio
SpncilleMotllclne la sold bvall druggists At SI per
nacKHue, or six packngua for JT, or will he sunt fie
bv inallou receipt of the money, by addressing.

THIt GRAY MRDtCINB CO.,

Bold la,Ca!rQ bv fau) . Bchuh.

I

lfl. IHS2.
" ' " 't1

Jglj? c- - Henderson. Cairo. Tllinoig.

" t ... '.! .L. u. . '.. V-,,rll,.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
For concha, rnlila. inm ,li

' ' "lu"""throat, chest and lungs.

Balsam of Tolu
bnt It hn. never been so advantageously cnmponmled as In Z cefehrMed T.di lWklnd' H In"S'

UP I.N QUART SIZE L0TTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PEICE $1.00
I N ' ?i n,,,rbc fl,Sc!vedJ by d,'aler h0 ('y " Plm off upon you Rock and Eve intVegeiVsa

The TOLU, UOCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 4 1 River street, Chicago, 111.
bOLD by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers Everywhere.

lubUhed Monthly, iVfee $3.00 prr
No. 1 (New Series'. Contains Shtrin

Prlealn

Cotlniebvthe River Song &CI10 Dolfuss. S 40
Over the Sca Sonij .V Clio J. M. North. 30
O Hush Thee, Mv Ilabv Richards. 30YeLitto llirds Quartet Smart. 10
The i.nvern' Farewell Qunrtet W. D. 10
Driiht Kves Wnllz Fnrwnll or
Queen of Hcnrts Gavotte Dielcfcld.
Heel and Toe Galon four lianiis .Render!
New Venrs' Greetir.g Polka Kisenhorn. 30Yuil Stcuhcn'a GrunTl Alurrh nn.J..

ATrlalTrlp .(is. 1 and 1 mailed post-pai- on receipt of 75 cts orfourmonthi forlijsj. '''
Address: j. l. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency for Chasb

I ianos, Bay State Okgans, Ditson's Kditions ic. Send for our Illustrated Price List.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TITRFS IMPROVED HOOT BEKIt. ar,C
jrj.JHJO package makes 5 gallons of a deli-

cious, whoUsnmu. sonrkllliir teiniierHnea Iki
crago. Ak your druggist, or sunt by mail for 'Ale.

V. t. UIKES, 18 .x. Wcla. Ave., Phlladu.

ROOKS ON BUILDING.
Painting, Decorating, &c. For 189J eighty psge

III. t'atalogne address, enclosing three Scent
Btampa. WM..T. t'OMSTOCK, 194 Broadway, N. Y.

Palte's
B'-s- t Health and Strength restorer used

Cures compliunts of women and disease, of the
otomacb, Dowels. Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and isentirely dillurout from Bitters, Ginger Kssence and
other tonics, as It never liitoxleutus. Wte. and l
aixes. La ge saving buying SI size. Illscox & Co.rew York.

mHE BEST
1 CAXJCO.

WM. SIMPSON & SONS

Mourning", Second Mournirjff Solid
. Blacks.

Eddystono
FANCY DRESS m INTS
Tho EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
ono of ilit) largest and most complete tstnb- -

UBntnvntsin tlm country.
THE EXPERIENCE OF HALF A CEN-

TURY.
Hits enablod them to attain such perfection that

they can with cotiflduL-C- ask yt u to test the quali-
ty of Ihulr work. They carelully avoid all poison-
ous drugs, mako only fast colors, which are tho..
oughly washed In hot wator and soap, thereby re
moving anything which would .tain underclothing.

Those who buy and wear their prluta will, they
feel confident, And them superior In durability, ar-I- t

iosfyle and finish, lie sure and ask fnr their
goods, and see thut their mark, and ticket, aro on
them.

1011 MfDH
ills Author. A una snritfr...!. IImX
sca! Work.wMT.nUHi tha Inst snd
chuanwt, tndisrwnsalile to evert
Dian.sntitlMl "Uie BoHmranf l.lla

I" bound in
nni'.i rrenea muslin, enioiwsnl.
full sliltJKlU ip.eiiBUina beautilui
stml ninravlnta, l'J6 prwwrin.
tmns, rncs only SI.U ssnt by
mail llluatratnlsaniels.eeentai
unit nnw. AiLImu P.luwla U..I

mow HimKfiTa

mu ar r a mmmm kUfUssssw. l" R. ' '

tec. r. a tv..vttt
I

I..rt vtVV tort V.n": i'.oh
w"Jut Uf o,vi t ah1 v

at

H:,;h.V"' S.vv;,(tf.ies TWi I
arii". ...o'" ., mm I I ' 1 1

m B , w s.1 av urrvtr;- - nt

Consumed Annually.
,ueu'Dn"- - consumption and all diseases of the

Has always been one of tho most Important
weapons wielded by the medical facultyagainst the encroachments nrCongha, Cold,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hore Throat. Consump.
t on In its iucipleut and advanced stages, and

annum Vont-pal- d. Slnyle Jfo. SO ett.

No. 2 (New Series) Contains
I'd be a Itiitterfly Song.. Richards, S 35
Ob.tientle llirds Tenor Sontr llvnnett 40
Tlia ttuslle T n. u:;ii:... Z. I

The Cliiipel Kern, or mix. voices. Kreulzer,
Three Ushers Quartet Hulluh. .06
Snurkling Iteautv W'alta Murker. 35
Picture Cards niuctte llchrens, S
Itoccnccio March Four Hands ...Dresalcr.
Chiming Delia Polka Kaphaclson. it

NEW AUVKRTISE.MENTS.

will give . rnu-- h Siusfii a. 14 a!
MS ij ioA '

rrrlrs ltMra, Hellrereden bears cht
iraner one year'a kmi yon mrf nut salUS.il

--a c:zi a::s imuts sea cisisunrtllrVrwin, Five fellnrsffroallowefl snrnT.m. m .

JI. " t1"!'". "Henilunls Ku rt, all IrstH. l75ii
UTJUeauUful lltUBtruUdCatJuTrt

Please Address or all npoa
JA5IE1 P, BEATTY, Waihlnfftoa, law

THE "WORKS
07 TBE

CollierComp'j'
OF 8T. LOUIS, M0. II

,

Which,woie totally destroyed by flreot ItayKlhi '

and September 21, 18M, ,

ARE RE BUI IT;
Ordet are solicited for ." t '

,

Strictly Furo .Whits Load and Red Lssd,.
.Cold-Pn-aac- d and Puis Dark Castor

nil i. ...j TV...1.1. tjmj .

Linseed Oil. ' .

"Spring Plug"

T 0 B ' A 0 .0 0 ..
TliUelogrmtartMssf CtllWlKO TOBACCO

Is. sow on the mnrkel A.h onr dealer fcr it.
Munulut'turcd bv . !. A. JACKSON CO.

... PrienbursT. Vav

VATTVfl tW trowaottotear1-tir- a.
'

a vutiy phriBawtnnotba.aadbB
certain of a situation, address Valentlu. Urotheta,
Janesville, Wl. .1 r

AHVlvltTiRKKHI .end for our Meet Llat of t.fral.NwiHtiflri.. tivo. V, owcU A C.t 14
bliruceairtvt,N. Y. , ,. ,v ,.


